Bypass of pyrimidine dimers in DNA of bacteriophage T4 via induction of primer RNA.
Bacteriophage T4 has a third pathway for repair of damaged DNA besides excision repair and recombination repair. This pathway is a mechanism for the toleration of lesions rather than the repair of lesions. The substrate for this process is gapped DNA copied from a damaged template. Evidence indicates that these gaps are filled, giving rise to daughter strands that are sensitive to heat and to treatments with RNAase. These daughter strands subsequently serve as templates for DNA that is resistant to RNAase. This third pathway is dependent upon gene 41 (RNA-priming protein), gene uvsZ (function unknown) and gene 30 (polynucleotide ligase) and is presumed to consist of 4 steps: (1) induction of primer RNA opposite the lesion in the template; (2) elongation of primers by DNA polymerase; (3) ligation of daughter-strand fragments, without removal of primer RNA; (4) replication of DNA carrying RNA sequences, giving homogeneous DNA strands. We have called this process 'Re-initiation repair'.